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THE GALL OF AUTUMN
Sounds Through the Style World Today=-And Finds

Its Most Satisfying Answer Here
This Store Is In Its Gayest Attire.It is one great room through and through here, fashion at itsbest, is on parade and you may choose and pick items from that stand for the last word of perfectionamongst the ultra and correct.
We've never had more to show and we've never been surer that what we have will reach with abso¬lute precision up to every requirement of what exacting folks call "best." Take this as our mostcordial invitation to come in and look at our special displays of
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Millinery, Dress Goods, Suits and Coats, Fine Shoes Etc.
Mrs. Annie Loy,

Miss Clellie Jones,
. Mis Mattie Cooke,

Mrs. Eva Meadows,

Miss Oma White,
Mrs. Allen Harris,

John D. Hines,
Chas. M. Gattis,

WILL BE GLAD

P. S- & K.
TO '\SEE VOU AX
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^ The Home Circle Column
A. HOME SNCGGEBY.

There should always be one spot
in Che houie sacred to the best in¬
terests of the family. A room full
of comfort, where the sofa is made
to lounge on, and the chairs to tilt

back, and the carpet to dig the toes

in; where bills and bickerings are

alike forbidden, and the straight
laced property ot the dining ro*m or

parlor can be abandoned for romps
and story telling; where the dust
doesn't show and nothing is loo fine
to use, and at whose door all the
burdens drop off as they will soma

time at the gate of heaven.a room

whose speech is silver and whose
silence is golden.where the tr.an-
quilitv ot a summer Sabbath is bro¬
ken only by sweet murmurs of love
and confidence, where a happy cat

curls herself to repose in blissful af¬

finity with the peaceful house dog,
a place where the wioked cease from

troubling and the weary are at rest.

A sort of moral lean-to whioh ad¬

joins the house beautiful. Here Ja¬
cob's ladder is planted, and angels
ascending and descending bring
with them endless measures of

peace.
Everv home should have this one

place of retreat.

It is no possible plaoe. Love is

the architect; content its atmosphere.
We find it in our friends' homes, of¬

ten where least expected, and are

surprised because it is never a show

plaoe. It is simply a golden room in

a wooden house.
* . *

t Fashion kills more women than

toil and sorrow, Obedience to fash¬

ion is a greater transgression of the

laws of woman's nature, a greater in¬

jury to her phjsioal and mental con¬

dition, than poverty and neglect.
The slave woman at her task will

ItTB and ^row-old. »n<L lee two or

three generations of her mistresses

fade and pass away. The washer¬

woman. with scares a ray of hope to

cheer her in her t*il, will live to see

her fashionable sisters die n*I «

her. The kitohlnjnaid 1s b<

strong 1

nsrs«J like a siok bsby It h

Sid truth that fashion-pampered wo¬

men are slmost worthless for a)l the
ends of human life; they have hut
little force of oharaoter; they have
still ltss power of moral will, and
quite as little physioal energy. They
live for no great purpose in life,
they accomplish no worthy ends.
They Are only doll forms in the hands
of milliners and servants, to be dress¬
ed and fed to order. They write no

books, they set no virtuosi examples
of rich and womanly life. If they
rear children, nurses and servants do
all save give them birth, and when
reared, what are they? What do
.they tver amount to but weak scions
of the old stook? Who ever heard
of a fashionable woman's ohild ex¬

hibiting any virtae of power of mind
for which it became eminent? Read
the biographies of great and good
men and women. Not one of them
had a fashionable mother. They
nearly all sprung from strong mind¬
ed women, who had about as little
to do with fashions as the changing
clouds. The trite .saying, "A man

may say too maoh, even on the best

. . .

The sunbeam is composed of mil¬
lions of minute rays; so home-light
must be constituted of little tender¬
ness, kindly looks, sweet laughter
and loving words.

. . .

Stories first heard at mother's
knee are never focgottan. It is the
same with some other things received
at our mother's knee which will
readily occnr to our readers.
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Don't you see a good many pale
girls in your stores, girls with blood¬
less, half baked sort of faoes, whose
walk, whose voice, whose whole ex¬

pression is void of spirit and foroe?
Those girls are in the green state.
Send them out in the country; let
them throw away their parasols and
live o«t >n -the sunshine far three
month, and w» *>ould give more for
one of them in #ny work requiring
spirit than for a dozen of the pale
things who live In the shade. The;

' with red cheelfs an;1 .'Veet
i) orli (_'. «.h<> beooaio
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A Picture of Contentment
All men look pleased when they smoke

this choice tobacco.for all men like the rich
quality and true, natural flavor of

Smoked In pipe* by thousands of men.everywhereknown to dgaretta smokers as "the makings."
We take unusual pride In Liggett & Mytrt Duke's

Mixture It is oar leading brand of granulated tobacco.
and every sack we make Is a challenge to all other tobacco
manufacturers. Every 8c sack of this famous tobacco
-contains one and a half ounces of choice granulated
tobacco. In every way equal to the bejt you can bay at any
price, and with each sack yoo get a book of eigaretts
papers FREE.

If yoo have not smoked the Duke's Mhitom made by tha
JUtftt 4 Myrt Tobacco Co. at Durham. N U. trytt now.

Get a Camera with the Coupon*
Save the coupons. With them you cao get all sorts of vah>-

able presents articles suitable for young and
Akl i men, women, bora and girl*. You II bo
delighted to boo what you can get free with¬
out one cent of coat to ybu, Get our new
illustrated catalog. Aeaepecicdoffer,w
wiB tend it free daring September and
October only Your name and address
gp * postal will bring It to yoa_

Cbmpom from Duk<% Mix+wr*
torud mith taMifr*** HOI""TIKSiJRYlSJiAr*4

aikcr taMl or co*jom* ttmtd 4j> W.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

BIG LINE SCHOOL BOOKS
We have in this linn about all the necessities for your children
and will be glad to furnish you what you may need,

Toilet Articles
VVe have the most complete line of toilet articles ever
carried in a town no larger than Louisburg and are
easily in position to furnish the ladies almost anj-thingthey want m this line. Call in and look it over.

Prescriptions
Although good attention is given all other branches
of our business our prescription department is giventhe most prompt and careful. In this we use onlythe newest and freshest chemicals and then onlythose that are thoroughly reliable and endorsed bythe leading physicians. When you have a prescrip-.

m
tion to be filled send it to the old reliable and it will
be given immediate and careful attention.

AYCOCK DRUG COMPANY
\

PvANKLir
4>1,00 PEi Vj»AR


